
The Region 2 Area Agency on Aging 
2022 Assistive Technology Gift Guide 

Assistive devices not only help older adults and people with 
disabilities be more independent and stay connected with family 
and friends, but they also make great gifts!  Our assistive 
technology team can help you learn more about the items below 
and other types of devices and services available.   

Look for the package icon to see new items in the 2022 guide! 

To find out about the items shown here or other technology 
devices and training that may help the people you care about, 
contact the Region 2 Area Agency on Aging at 517-592-1223 
or email us at: it.assist@r2aaa.net.   

mailto:it.assist@r2aaa.net
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Smart Speakers are still at the top of the list because they can do so many 
things, can be used by people with a wide range of abilities, and fit in 
almost every category below.  

Devices such as the Amazon Echo (Alexa) and Google Home can be used 
hands-free for home control of TV, lights, and door locks, to update 
shopping lists, listen to news, weather and music, make phone calls, 
provide reminders, and many more tasks.  These require Wi-Fi in the home 
and a smart phone or tablet at set-up.   

For people who already have a smart speaker, there are many companion 
items including light control modules, thermostats, a mailbox sensor, and 
music and audio book subscriptions. 

Communication/Isolation 
Digital Picture Frames Show a repeating series of still pictures or videos 
with no input required from the user.  Pictures can be loaded through a 
flash drive or remotely using Wi-Fi on some models.   

RAZ Memory Cell Phone Picture-based phone shows a limited set of 
people who can be called with only one touch.  The display is always on to 
make dialing easier.  Care givers can configure it remotely and limit who 
calls in to help avoid scams. 

      ElliQ A smart "robot" companion designed to initiate interactions and 
engage with seniors living independently at home.

Snug Safe A daily check-in app for people living alone.

https://www.reviews.org/home-security/how-google-home-can-help-the-elderly/
https://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-digital-picture-frames.html
https://www.lively.com/
https://www.razmobility.com/
https://elliq.com/
https://www.snugsafe.com/
https://www.razmobility.com/solutions/memory-cellphone/


Dressing 
Flexible Long Handle Shoehorn Assists with putting on and taking off 
shoes without excessive bending. 

Combination Button/Zipper Pull Wide grip dressing aid for people with 
limited dexterity. 

Memory/Reminders 
   HiFutureSelf App Send scheduled texts to yourself (or a person you 

care for) with one-time or repeating reminders or location-based 
messages.
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ElliQ RAZ memory Cell Phone 

      Alexa Together A remote care giving service for Alexa users that 
includes 24/7 response, customized alerts, and interaction reports. 

EyeOn App A daily check-in app with reminders and emergency alerts. 

Companion Pet Realistic pets respond to petting, hugging, and motion 
with purrs, barks, and wagging tails. 

Tiles Trackers in a variety of sizes to help find misplaced items.

http://eyeonapp.com/features
https://joyforall.com/
https://www.amazon.com/RMS-Comfort-Buttoning-Dexterity-Arthritis/dp/B075NK3VG5/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=combination+button+loop+and+zipper+pull&qid=1603998033&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Alexa-Together/b?ie=UTF8&node=21390531011&tag=googhydr-20&hvadid=623621048775&hvpos=&hvexid=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9389833111147602614&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=e&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9017369&hvtargid=kwd-897783463093&ref=pd_sl_7tni0ymn54_e
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/hifutureself-future-messages/id384927725?platform=iphone
https://eyeonapp.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Extra-Long-Metal-Shoe-Horn/dp/B01NB05TWH/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=flexible+long+handle+shoe+horn&qid=1603998349&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNVU9HUVJSVVNVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMxODk2M0pRTzlGQVNCRUpVSSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTgwODE1M1FCUFA4MVRISU9HOSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/RMS-Comfort-Buttoning-Dexterity-Arthritis/dp/B075NK3VG5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=JGU221A7EV1W&keywords=button+zipper+pull&qid=1669930298&sprefix=button+zipper+pull%2Caps%2C209&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTUhYUkk5SkRWVURKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODc1ODUyMlBNMzBPV1M2RjFRTSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjcyNjc5MzVIOFVIRUwyOTFLNiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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Memory/Reminders 
Tile Trackers in a variety of sizes to help find misplaced items.

Do Not Forget Doorknob Organizer  Hangs from the door handle to store 
items you need to remember to take when leaving home. 

Pillsy Wi-Fi connected medication bottle gives alerts when a dose is due, 
double dose alerts, and history of when medications were taken.  It will 
send a reminder to your or a caregiver’s phone.  

Mo
 

bility Assistance 
      Steadi-Two A glove designed to significantly reduce essential 
tremors in the wrist and forearm. 

Motion Sensing Night Lights A wide range of wireless, battery powered, 
motion sensing lights can be used to light the path to restroom or kitchen 
at night without turning on brighter lights or can make it easier to see in 
dark stairways, closets, or cabinets.

Tile   Doorknob Organizer

https://www.thetileapp.com/en-us/store/tiles/sticker
https://www.amazon.com/Home-X-Forget-Door-Knob-Organizer/dp/B00Q0BIT2Y/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=do+not+forget+door+knob+organizer&qid=1603998612&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRTJXWFFaRlRMN1dEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzU0ODg2M0E4OFg4SkRJOFJXTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjAzNjMyNkZKODNEU1MzUkQmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
http://pillsy.com/
https://www.mrbeams.com/motion-sensor-night-lights
https://www.amazon.com/HealthSmart-Premium-Cushion-Scooters-Diameter/dp/B00ZSLTBSI/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=swivel+seat&qid=1603998688&sr=8-4
https://steadiwear.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Home-X-Forget-Door-Knob-Organizer/dp/B00Q0BIT2Y/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=do+not+forget+door+knob+organizer&qid=1669912338&sprefix=do+not+forget+%2Caps%2C141&sr=8-2
https://www.pillsy.com/
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=motion-activated+night+light&gclid=Cj0KCQiAvqGcBhCJARIsAFQ5ke6VCBrbd3Qtv57dTpIzvT2K8uypfEf1jIhDmE7Qku4f343cwfdKL34aAqPREALw_wcB&hvadid=177787943711&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9017369&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=10313650383232973202&hvtargid=kwd-6788581235&hydadcr=6925_9591590&tag=googhydr-20&ref=pd_sl_4jds6mtdhq_e
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Swivel Seat Cushion Swivels 360 degrees to help getting in and out of 
cars and other types of seats. 

Seat Belt Grabber Handle Reduces twisting needed to grab and pull a 
car seat belt into position. 

Cooking 
Uccello Electric Safety Kettle A stand-alone kettle and tipper provides a 
safe way to heat and pour water for people with reduced strength and 
mobility. 

Induction Cooktop A cooking surface that doesn’t get hot, can include 
auto-shut off, and can be placed anywhere to make reaching the controls 
and pan easier.   

Swivel Seat Cushion     Seat Belt Grabber

Safety Kettle Induction Cooktop

https://www.amazon.com/Seat-Belt-Grabber-Handle-2Pack/dp/B004VFLQIK/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2T0LXPNP3EOQ6&dchild=1&keywords=seat+belt+assist+device&qid=1604057387&sprefix=seat+belt+assist%2Caps%2C184&sr=8-4
https://www.easytechseniors.com/seniors-who-forget-the-stove-on/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fusionbrands-Silicone-Food-Pod-Cooking-Basket-and-Strainer/49482280
https://uccellodesigns.com/
https://uccellodesigns.com/
https://www.riteaid.com/shop/padded-swivel-seat-cushion-gray-0297323?gclid=Cj0KCQiAvqGcBhCJARIsAFQ5ke6khF8aROcoPSvsjXTjYjjCDhDFWEcGTrYo3zUCmXfB7AFzmepo6IAaAnaTEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Seat-Belt-Grabber-Handle-Pack/dp/B0B31ZS54P/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?gclid=Cj0KCQiAvqGcBhCJARIsAFQ5ke4xKoE2X7KzcoOxoV9lyYM0jYHLIqn_WAGqVF6N3IQdEwJPavztXaIaAhoUEALw_wcB&hvadid=616931486761&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9017369&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=12927163243638240044&hvtargid=kwd-29375475797&hydadcr=24658_13611734&keywords=seat+belt+grabber&qid=1669930742&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExOUxVNEdGSjI1U0dXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTUyNjAzMTJMUkhBSUxIQVYzWiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTQ1NjE4MkhCSVIyNlk2MlFBTyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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Hearing 
Wireless TV Headphones Works with most audio devices to allow the user 
to increase volume and reduce external noises without disturbing others. 

Ear Machine Smartphone app amplifies and enhances conversation, 
music, calls, and outside noises for people with hearing loss.

Vis
 

ion 
IPEVO Cameras Table-top magnifying cameras that can be used to read 
mail and other documents, perform personal care tasks, and help other 
close-up activities or distance viewing.  Used with a computer monitor, 
tablet, or TV to show the images.   

Portable magnifiers A variety of handheld or wearable magnifiers in a 
range of sizes and configurations exist for many different users and uses. 

Seeing AI A smartphone app with multiple features to assist people with 
low vision. 

BARD Mobile An app to provide free audio and braille reading materials to 
people who cannot read standard print. 

Reizon Atomic Talking Clock Talking alarm clock for people with low vision. 

IPEVO Camera Wearable Magnifier

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CKVBWNY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07CKVBWNY&pd_rd_w=p60VZ&pf_rd_p=54ed5474-54a8-4c7f-a88a-45f748d18166&pd_rd_wg=d5T0y&pf_rd_r=9WG1A48EF95WY74TKKHG&pd_rd_r=4f25bcfd-e181-49b3-b7aa-d124562029ea&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFCUU9ZTzEwTlhFWE0mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwNDE2NzE0SUtBMkxGT1NFNDgmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDMzMTk2NDEzMFBNNFNNRVA1SUgmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWMmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.ipevo.com/
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=hand+held+magnifiers&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/Mixed-Bump-Dots-Sizes-Colors/dp/B00II5TM6W/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=bump+dots+for+low+vision%2Fblindness&qid=1603998846&sr=8-11
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/ai/seeing-ai
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bard-mobile/id705229586
https://www.amazon.com/Reizen-Talking-Atomic-Alarm-Clock/dp/B00I5PR1D6/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=atomic+talking+clock+reizen&qid=1603998522&sr=8-8
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/earmachine/id732177210
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General 
   SwitchBot Curtain Allows standard curtains to be opened and closed 

remotely using a phone app, a wireless button, your voice, or on a 
schedule.

UV Sanitizers Easily sanitize small, shared objects such as phones, TV 
remotes, and keys without using water or sprays.

Cell Phone Grip with Card Wallet Helps hold on to cell phones and tablets 
and includes a space for money or cards.   

Consultation and/or training with an AT provider Still not sure about the 
best solution?  Will the user need help setting up and learning to use the 
item?  An evaluation or training session with an assistive technology 
professional can help you select the right devices and other methods to 
address specific needs.  A professional can help the recipient learn how to 
use their new devices or better access and take advantage of features on 
the devices they already own.  A gift certificate for an on-line or in-person 
appointment is sure to be the right size for anyone.   

The items shown above are good examples of helpful devices, but they 
are only a small part of the assistive technologies available.  This list is not 
an endorsement of any products or vendors and the Region 2 Area 
Agency on Aging does not sell or receive any compensation for these 
items.  None of the items shown will work for everyone.  Some of the items 
require WiFi, training, set up, or maintenance to be used safely and 
effectively.  Please be sure to understand the needs of the user and 
limitations and requirements of each device before making a purchase.   

SwitchBot Curtain        Cell Phone Grip

https://www.pcmag.com/news/do-uv-light-phone-sanitizers-really-work
https://handeholder-products-inc.myshopify.com/pages/hande-versatile-mobility-solutions
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01HXK7Q0G/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B01HXK7Q0G&pd_rd_w=iFdzr&pf_rd_p=f0355a48-7e73-489a-9590-564e12837b93&pd_rd_wg=9CuXN&pf_rd_r=WE19FK8HHMD2S7HK2K93&pd_rd_r=8f1ec15f-c7bb-479a-9330-773b3beaf412&smid=A1GI7ZETZ7P8UX&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNlpPOFQwNDdEVjdRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzI5MjQ3TVlPTkRXQzI5WVFGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5NDQwNDEzVDI4WkJFOEVSQVExJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://joby.com/global/gorillapod-mobile-mini-jb01517-config/
https://r2aaa.net/assistive-technology/
https://us.switch-bot.com/pages/switchbot-curtain
https://www.popularmechanics.com/technology/g37270812/best-uv-sanitizers/



